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sr Judge Bond, of Baltimore,- whose
firm action in the present trial has ex-
cited the admiration oftlie`loyasl people
of the whole cotintry, didabont as good
a thing daring the war.' Be vim applied
to for a habeas corpus for sieves who
were running away from their masters
and enlisting.in the army. He asked
their owners "To whom, next to,God,
do you owe the hikheit allegiance?"
The Slave owners: replied : "To the
country." "Then," said Judge Bond,
" The country 'holds a mortgage on your
slaves, and I foreclose that mortgage."

lirThe incomelistef the city of Har-
risburg for the year ending June 30th,
1866, is just published. Hon. Sinion
Cameron returns his incomeat $28,741;
J.Donald CamerOn $21,319'; Hon. John
0. Kunkel, $9,180; .Tarnee, hfcCormick,
Sr., $50,400.; James W 1 $18,019 ;

David Fleming, ex Speakerof the Sen-
ate, $12,018 ; .Charlea.L.Bailey, $18,480 ;

Dr. George Bailey, $16,591;, William
Colder, $12,534; Valentine Hummell,
$11,215.

Sr Major General 'Clinton B. Fisk,
formerly con3manillig in Teneeisee—a
soldier of valor and fidelity .daring the
war, and after the war an officer in the
Freedman's Bureau—who vas removed
by President Johnson,- hasbecome'.a
resident of New York 'city; having -ac-
cepted the position ofVice Piesident of
the kLetropolitan Inenraics Company.
The situation is a very handsome one.

ar Gen. Sweeney, formerly belong:
leg to the regular army, and who was
struck from the list, in consequence of
his accepting a commission from the
Fenians, has, abandoned: the -letter or-
ganization and, is now, an applicant to
be reinstated in his position of Major.
It is said. he Fresident•will comply with
his request. . •

Sr A-;r'ite'r"iii 0, lite number OfThice
A Week (London). says that Benja-
min Franklin, his return• from Paris
to Philadelphia, wos," eleoted'Goverder
of that, State,' and shortly afterwards
President of the United Sates of Amer-
ica." , It , would be difficult to crowd
more errors thin tkese into two'lines.. .'

Generil Sheridan held an .Indian
council at Fort Dodge. on 'the 7tir inst.-
He gave the Indians'eight days to,bring
in the three white women they have,and
it they did not return them .without
presents,' it -would-be war. The Indians
then started home to have a' counsel
among themselves., ,

eir A woman who gave her name„as,
Anna Printer, from ,:Phijadelphis,
found insensihlo in one, of the , 00hOiie
churches of Cincinnati, on?Satcrday,, and
died on Mol?OnY evening

. She _stated
that she, had been drugged., in„,the; ;cars:
androbbed 'of all ,the money,she )iad.

or •A. T. Stewart'e project of erect-
ing a number Ofmodel tenements fur eh°
poor, heti benniideitakin Idgoid'earnl
est, and the practical results will • Snell
be apparent. The estimated Ostia five
millions of dOffare,'

Cr A Cow sifts recently drowned.bra
mud turtle near, Ogdensburg,
She had gonefinto,thevtiter to drink,
when.the turtle featened.tO herinOse.and
held Alio long underwater au 'to suffo-
cate the cow:

l A notorious horse thief, named
James Oldfield, Was arrested.. at Eddy
ville, lowa, and while waiting .for the
cars with the offineril, took a quantity ol
strychnine, which ,Rroduced: death. in.
stently. •• •

ear A man: who was stolenfrom Jack-
eon, thirty years' tigo,' when a
mere bOy, boo just 'to his par.
ants who for a lifethno had.supiiosed him
dead. _

-

_or *Milan D. BoaS, -an Old publish-o , ,
el of Harrisburg; hue' bceri "appointed by
the owners of the s! Patriot Union"
publisher'ofthat copperheadjournal.

ice'-The State orOregoni one of the
.

,

youngest in the Union; has more public
school's, 443, 'than Smith tarolina, 'one
of the original thirteen States.

lllir st,Bostoiliau, writing from home
says, Signor Columhp, the,.only., living
descewlitut of Christopher Columbus,
"Ii irldeold'ltalian sawn."

tis announced that the heads of
the Departments ` in`,Washington
deeided to dismiss all of their Merits
whose habits are known to belihmoral.

EN= cPp‘ op-rrthdt"litissachtiset4l•ll4,
would beFilielsiiiiith'itif 8414,-'in the
u,Dip.47 4 7 11el otaki- •640 410,V

"‘raffoielthoeirVice, 'rageffieifiedWer-
ed in the Mexican chifratieVlSPinkeblie
the restoration of the Empress Cartotta's
health.

=E=MIM

•wr We regret to Leer rspicions of,•a
plot to secure from the of Kansas
at least one Johneo iteUnited States
Senator. Gen. Pomeroy's term expires, i
and a successor is also to be chosen to
General Lane. Kansas is overwhelm-
ingly Republican, and before the people
'no johnsonite,stands• the ghost of a.
chance. So mortified was Lane at the
manner in which he sacrificed his pros-,
pacts by favoring Johnson, that he com-

-mitted.spickde,,,YetAe, she told thak
there is now a real danger of some trick-
Fri-tieing played off to divide our friends
in the ensuing legislature, and elebt one
Johnsonite Senator, by a combination,
with some weak-hneed faction ofRepub-
licans. We.14eIlbliephit is unfound-
ed, and if sd,,shall rejoice to contradict

Or liwentyoieven families of Voles
sailed from York for -Richmond, in,New
the steamship -Virginia, on Saturday of

to settle in Spottsylvasia coun-
ty, Va., on 2500 acres of land, .sixteen
miles south of,Fredericksburs, purchased
for them, by Geperal Eochmen, one of
the direpAors of theAmerican Emigrant
Aid and Homestead: pomptiny. They
Iwo to pay for the land atthe rate of $5
pet acre et,theexpiratien..‘opeix yeam
One thousand,of. the 2500 acres have
been cleard, And, will be,.pnt tinder cola.
Nation neatspring. _lmplements, seeds,
andAproyisions have been furnished from
lands raised by enbscription in New
York. The owners ofthe Virginia-gave
,the emigrants free passage to their new
homes. ' .

er George Peabody has made a gift
to Yale College 0f4159,009it0 establish
a ,Mnseum of,,N:atural Gistory.:
Paabudit Institute of Baltimore wasfßr-.malty opene4Lon the isth, on which oc
casionan address, of welcome to Mr.
Peabody was delivered by Gov. Swann,
Mr. Peabody replying briefly. Mr. Pea-
body has given another half-million to'
this Institution, and is Bald to, have giv-,
en a-milliondollari to different educa-
tional and religious institutions. since
his arrival in this country.

isar In ilia Catholic Sabbath. echoofe
at Ntteltvil le, colOred children are taught
in the eame clams with the white chil:
dren.. The Qatholics are a shrewd sect:sooner is the "negro free thin the"
set to work to add Min to the strength
ofthe chiral', the Setaees.'thiy did th 4
Indians iri South America. ` They aIL
ready have decliiid that there mast
no distinction within the 'pale of the
church on 'account of color. They'thus
take the lead of lila Churches.

sir Poison, writes a -correspondent of
an English journal, is in -some ,parts of
Gerthanylabelled with" a'Skull`Wnd-cross
benes, ae blink as iririteill ink can Make'
them.

'

H'e recomdends tbis'as a' device
,

. , •
.„

•

that should be' used in all Couritries;'for
it ,strikes tit once the 'comprehension,
net:pfily of the liarried, hitiltlie of the
dullest and most 'ignorant people.

The•New" York.Jouroal of 00W-
meree reports tbat the traffic in "skunk
skins'.'-amounts.to quite a ,handsome
sum annually The article in, question,:
howeSerpietty,no ,rneans,sold as a skunk
skin, because in,this:case it is, self-evi,
dent that a.."rose by, sootier game? would,
smeilas/sweete and,the ,skillful furrier,
therefore, announces, it Ondier.eoule. ttqc:,
big: title,; such as , ",Prairie Badger '1
or !"Mountain,Otter." ,

eir Official advice from . Arlifinefts
elatethiftwenty--PiPc.atirders of freerd-
man, duripg the mouths of August and
geptimher, are on riecrd,aniftliat many
more have probably..occurred whiCh are
never heard from 'on - account -of - the
sparseness of ,the; population... Not, a
single case ofan arrest, by the-civil au-
thorities forthese:crimes is; ropOrteil.

Gir A Richmond publiiher announces
its "Just rendy—the CotifedeiteteSPelf-
ipg book." His enterpriset merits popu-
larity for being ,So— little behind' the
times. The Confederacy', then, is not
yet giyea up, and the children "are to be
trained op to its support.

Si?viiir_Curtis Mirandar Lampert,
•

createtlta baronet intErigland fdi ser-
vices in the Atlantic lolegiaph enter-
pries, ista'native, or Vermont . Herent
toEngland in 1834, "'slid • settlell there,
engaging in,the Fruddon'Baylui,trade:'

•Mary"Knight,l`3 *ars ail,/ died
last wank in Tophan, ble.;.of

'disease./ ;.11ter blood .ohangod to sugar,
and 'dating herijlostio,sehich.,lastgd sia
months, she would drink .asAnnob as a
pail of Water nightly. -

sir ollladynamed.Maitha Carao.n
aged onehnudielland. three4,eare, _died
lately in Bibb(eanntyoGeorgia. ,she
had eta ,threetete of teeth; the lastbeing
iiinalland like ' s equirrel'e:
ar-The 'almahouse int- Falmouth,

Blaine, mrat. deitrOY,e4 hx-4re, and three
of the inmates burned Eo death:

ear
ovei-' $400,000, -ot inatilateid .fraction'al

4,currency

,Thehand, of ABEL,P;PiI.4 . printer
travels-nine mitespin-Bettiog up 26,060
it itiiii,W,xcld; 4 ki.4.0 ,:g :14:6 it 4

^

114lirsBarnum'fat woman iately-brone
down a cab in Toronto, and fell outs itO
the mud.
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The liresbyterianTonference recently
Bitting,inS" Louis' passeea series or~, ,

very radical resolutions condemning
President Johnson, and indorsing the
actions of Congress.

neo gr9 named_Thompeep, has jcisl,
thrown the champion wrestler of the
lJnited 'States, at Nashville. He should
go to New York and run for Congress
against John Morrisey.

. .

A Fortress Monroe dispatch says
there :hi probability tt,hat Jetrereon •
Davis will bye biought to trial =until' neat'•
,Bmtpg,Ac..-will. be kept glert3 until
thatthat time.

Nearly two thousand Germans leave
Europe every week for the United
States in the Bremen and Hamburg
mail steamers, A company is establish-
ed at_Copenkagen to encourage the emi-
gration of Danes, Norwegians and
Swedes to the United States.

A steamer was to sail from Trieste'
for Mexico by'the express or-
ders of the Emperor 'Francis Joseph;
and it *as thought polisible* Maaimilisu
would return in `her, ' abdicating his
throne.

A Providence man named Richards
has lately' invented a combined paper
collar and bosom, and sold the patent
Tor $300,000.

...

A few weeks since,.a cow mat another
.

in a roadqn •Maine, and a short- fight
ensued,, in,which one, of the animals was
killed, by having her neckproken.

Pointoes are selling in Huntingdon
at fifty cents a bushel with)m.down-

ward.tendency. —The crop in thot-,sec-
tion has Veen numinally large. '

The jury of inquest in the St. Louis
*boiler explosion case rendered a verdict
censnring the engineer and recoil:mei:l'd-
ing the Legislature to pass a, law . prplii-
biting unlicensed engineers from purse-
'iog_their caping.

There are 20,000 widows -and! 60,000
orphans, in Alabama; three fourths= of
thorn utterly destitute. - -' 1"

The New York World states that
Commodore Vanderbilt intends to rd•
tire frem active business "as soon as he
obtainsa coMpetettey," and then quietly
adds that fils estate is estimated at "only
fifty millions."'

A worldly-wise e„Thipitor IA a,, late,
agyi.c.ultptral-fajrin coupectiout dividetl;
a bushel of peachea,,entering,onp halfsin-
his,.a wn "lame, andgm other• tkematne
of a gentleman of some prominence
the vicinity. ilis•own,lialft was, unnot-
iced, but the other half bushel toolr, the
prize, proving-there-is something in a

A horrible dpuble murder ,ids
mated at Coldwater, Michigan, Mrs.
khddeier Leach and George 0: 13rOwn, I
a yonng ldwyei, Ware' shotdead ,vlllB4'
walking together in, the btreet. 'Thei
murderer is the husband Of Airs. Leach,'
and has beenarrested. The Suppased.
cause of the murder wasjecilensy.

Lageribeeroit,seems,,has become what
maybe called-a.-',naturalized"-American
beverageir for Ile,Amount manufactured
in this country ;is_ said: to . exceed the
ninount,made.in Enropeo-.

Fresh meat,' it is 'stated, can be kepi,
sweet'and good for several. days by 'liii
mersing it in buttermilk.

TheewoOden shees worn by. the peas-
ants of both sexes in. Belgium are par-
chased at from four to , seven cents a pair
and never wear out.

Dr. John,- ravenoatlior ,Itif 'The Pri-
son Life. .of Jefferson Davie," received
his commissiomasVostataster'of Newark

.on Saturday,..
-the patch-Gal) Canal is -being' n'avi-gale&by eche'eneie and steam fele;

the piefit'ald of.Riefinqdnd.
Charles U. Burt hap:died at, Elmira,

N. V. frpm stygipgas„can9.4.4, by, being
Etrucki iia tiltnpakki;bya ba.ap,tall while
p.laying;a mlOO,,

t

`".A -Methodiit, 'church, in-
Ohio, *oittilito ite centennarisupper:

Elias 11viral okseiving machfnetami
9plebF9tad,ll4.l**Lakeeiding in Boa.
ton last.sl.*ay:. Amokig•Alill presents
was a gold p, tqa service Or, Elias 4aws,

r A Isniti:nly klibiri clean 4'2: asked- one
Bohemian -qt.-another. " Well, yes,"
was, the answer,;" it's 'clean for brown,
but ills,awftil dirty, for.mhite." •

'Bismarck -horinets 'grid needle grin
skirts are among the latest Rhith of
cmhion,,, _

4-0
-Kirby Smith'has been elected 7,,Presi-

dant of the Staitherit Telegrapb Com-
p/midi eu 1.1; • .

A Mrs: Eastman, 1:05 years Of itie,
takes carriage rides daily

tor

Cheshire -Coon hes, a boy eleven
years old who,weighs, one 4pgiATed and
13AY( TtY PU 11115.. ,

~lAqisegreuveman; 1414,yeodebold,, in; liy-
ing, in New York.
4rWashiegtop: bv,,h}gle: ;010 suer

Ictufielhal..beell.,P9l44.atlikuqaori y o $10:
Harrisburg is going ,rolinire a • dim

bridge across the hlusquebanna.
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WHY SUFFER WITH

(-• : - -
': ' •THIS DPINGRAOM AND LOnIiSOWR

DISEASE

WHEN IT CAN BE CURED AND

Entirely eradicated from the systemby the

IISE OF

DR. SEELYE'S
LIQUID CATARRH

'CATAIIIIII-1 WELL StiftLlLY EIEREi.T

CONS tJMPTION

triu.4s,.,.E.:iiig.EK-Eri IN =TS INCIPIir
STAGES

•

EVER FAILS!

Cure war ranted ifdirections are followed,

SINGLE WILL LAST A molrii

COLD' IN TIi,F HEAD
Relieved it, a few minutes.

BAD BIIkSTIL
Causedby offensive secretions.

,;.WEAK, E..YES
Caused Catarrhal affections.. SENSE

by
OF SMELL

, ---When lessened or destroyed.
, DE.AF,N ESS

When caused by Catarrhal difficulties. All
are cured by this remedy,

TH. RAE A T IT wu T 0 ik:

Are more frequently than othernin cowed
by a thiek, slimynt nouns, fullingfrom the head,
especially during-the nteht, and resulting from
Carat*, and are cured by

~. ..,

x~..

sEELTE'S'

LIQUID (.:AIVOI..Z.REMEDY;

IMilli

SYMPT'OMS

„ .- . .. .... ......

The rnost'srmyildi complete- azid'easilfnien-
aged- Sewihg.,Alachine - now•iu use. Itdoesevery desertyption of work—never atope at or
needs to be helped over seams, but -dOdeill
its work rapidly. and,well. The- needle re-quirda oennpt get. in
vron at mdkes arty width of hem yoirwish

does braiding 'deantifillly: 'The 'Braider is
in the foot of every machirterwtdlll4l.l.Vefoit,
49,41,,isailkw.tYphdill Reirergttp onto, glace.

Call add ekartimentionP'beleftl qiiigebssing
rimPozolhels -4.'f,t-<s 7,tk ,”! `

H. L. & E. J.7A.11'4 10,_
Corner North Queen street and Cootie Square,

I . Bole Agents for Lancaster County.
Lancaster, February 17„1806.-tf.

The symptoms of Catarrh are at first t'en'
slight. Persons find,• that they have- a cold,
that they have frequent attacks, and are mine
sensitive to-the-changes of temperature• in
this condition the nose maybe dry, or a slight
discharge, thin and acrid, afterwards thick and
adhesive, may ensue.

As the diseasebecomes chronic, the dirhar•
ges are increased in quantity and changed in
quality

'
• they are now thick and heavy, and

areittexiked or coughed off. The secretions
aeinftensive, causing a bad breath.; the voice

thiekehd nasal ; the-eyes are weak ; the sense
of smell is lessened or destrOyed ; 'dealne,sfre-
quently takes place.

Another common and important symptom
of Catarrh is, that- the person is obliged to

elear,his throat in the morning of a seek or
slimy mucous, which has fallen from the head
during the night. When this takes place, the
person may be sure that hie disease is on its
Way tolhe lungs,, and, should lose no time in
arresting it.

The above are but few ofthe many Catarrh-
al symptoms. Write to• our Laboratory for

our phamphlet describing fully all syrol'on'''
itwill besent-FREE to any address. Ms'

directions where le procure the medicine.
We are receiving letteis from all parts of

the Union, and Warr "numerous testimonials
from those-using it, bearing the ev,idence of
its infallible,,merits.it:ethis'rertiedir' contains no 'MINERAL
Or POISONOUS.INGREDIENTS, but is pre-
pared from vegetable extracts EX.CLUSIvr.-
LY; therefore it is. PERFECTLY 11AB.:%.1-
LEeven to the most tender and telicate
and: :41T

CALLFo.a.sEpaorps.CATAßKH REM
EDY, and takemonther. ifnot soldby dog-

:gist's iii yoUrFsiciaity, they, will order it for

y out ,;:Prick$2,09, -Terbottle.pent:we:suffering withan affection
theof Head;Throat:or Lunge, shoulyd write at

once for, our, pamphlet fully -.describing all

symptoms pertaining to, the above'diseases.
-It will be.sent free to any address.

ADDRESS '

-,- DR. D SEEDVE & C0.,.
•

. PREe.ebem D.r.azols.
Sold by all Wholesale and ft'etail Druggists.

GENERAL AGENTS.
,-John D:'• Park,- -Cincinnati, ;Ohio; Fuller,

'Finch & Fuller, Chicago, III.; Burnhams
VanSchaack, Chicago, 111. ; Demak Burnes &

Co., New York -f- D: Ransom-4 C0.,.Baffalo,
N. y. i..Farrand, Shelley lk,Co„ Detroit, Mich
igan ; Weeks Sr. Potter,„.Boston, .Mses. ;
French, Richer& St

_,

Co,,- PilideJphin, Pi” ;

E. E. Sellers 4,C0,-, Pittsburgh, Pa. , Collins
-.l3res.-St”Louia,o,4e. ;NATO's, Ward'Co.,
New Orleans„ l#. i

• Robinson &

Louisville, liy.; 13igleY 'St -bfemt"9,

Itrirt.L.p.',E(Dtpuyißichmotid, Va.;Thol:
imp fAirr

iero.
goer, Alhisey, N. 'Y.
clev'eland, Ohio; Wm. • Johnson, , Defr`J a°Oit.:
Mich. ; Wilson Peters & Co., Louisville,h •

October 13,
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Willard, ofaolv Yort,who is now trivellini in the
rming cotinties of Englabd, wtes as

follows in regard.to the pride of Tabor
there : Laborers get $2,75 per week, and
two quarts of cider per day, and com-
mence work at 6 A. at., and stop at 5-fr P.

.M.'... Thitie,,the_extreme price for .teat
hands on an average. Ordinary hands
or those of:poOrer grade, gal six_shicll-
ings per Weelf,'Mad aipiart'of cider per
liay,,and are paid weekly. No board is
included as in AMerica, for
They pay arent for:their cottages .and
•gardensonti `shilling Per week." 93e
further says :

" Wheat brings here nowone- dollar'lb d 'fifty 'Mittrp dr'titiblrl;
barley one dollar Per bushel ,baYthif tfive dollars- a ton, and mutton fift e
bents a pound. Think of that, ye farm-
ers who pay twenty-five -or thirty'dollars
a month'for firm hafiiis forrthe season,
and two-or three dollars'`' day and
_board for help in liqing. Is it any
wonder the common people Of the old
country consider th, United States' a
land of promise, and flock to its shores
by thOneanda ? - I -

w The .Engligh bench lately decided;
at -Westminster thatit Was a principle

_of common law 4hat counsellor,: in
:questioning a witness, shoulik address
him in ordinary tones, and in language
:of respect-sucheas is eipployede.by, one
gentleman in:conversation_witikanotheri
`that such lawyer has no' right, _to quea:
tion the private.busineas,,or moral. char-
peter of a witness'any farther piaci-it:is
apparent they absolutely affect his •re-
pability,or'touch the,case in hand, and
that a witness is "not bound lo -answer
questions put-to him in .an. insulting, "or
annoying manner.. , .

' 'lir Jimmy Wayeon ( colored ), of
Hirmar,oo known as the op,,retot ped-

.

• dler, was expelled &oi ihe African M.
E. Church, at that plies becatiie he
ve,ted.tlie Democratic ticket and then
lied about it. Jimmy said he was a
peace Demncrat, but did not know bow
he voted, said he hid never fietird-'of
"Seward .or. Andy Johnson," bui all
would not save him and he Went', 'over
keksouse.

er The:testing places of the Union
soldierelvhbr died during the 'rebellion
are to. be -marked hereafter with cast
iron head blocks; instead-of We,wooden
ones, as at present in the various nation-
al:ceMeteries.r :The -names, number;&m.,
of each soldier are to,bei, caett. in, raised
letters. The Quartermaster=- General
has accordingly invited proposfila
furnishing the cast -iron, head , block's.
About 280;000 of them are.required:

or The oldest:city in the world is
Damascus. Tire and Sidon have Omni-
bled on the. share_; Haalbee ie a ruin •

Palmyra lies buried`in the Sands of the
desert. Ninevehand Babyron have di4.
appearod from the shores of the Tigris
and Alio Euphrates. ,:Damascus .remains
what it wae betorn the days of Abrahaii
—ra centre of trade and travel; an itiland"
of verdure in a desert.

illiriNotwithstanding the fact that,the
f•'all :co lOre d people, in Wash-

ington,-D.-Ctris taxeitkir/ school .funds,
find that Congteas has peeked strictilaws
requiring they iiity-to.pay- to the'Ainstees

holdria iielools` their -shire -the.
fandwprovidedt•for education,bot-scent:
Vas:teen paid over foi:thirteen /months.
The trtistees of:this School-have therefore.
made a formal demand-on- the= Mayor of
Washington=for themoney-,

-,ltar:4-415_,Kop.ds.Pern4ant, in .-Yej;
mont adyertises as follows: "the fa-
male who earrled off a pairof blaCk kid
glpyee from ,pur store, Look
raistahe,:dantotlessr -balf ofanother, pair.
She is respeetfally requested to return
the:odd glefv:e, or to come to our store
and get the one left, as a single- glOve.,
likea single ipdividusl,. isplior stock
until mated."

Governor Brownlow late sent--in
his hiessage the Tenn'e 'ssee Legisla-
ture." 'He discusses''the: 'question- of

iteKrii,triffrafie'," idd'refiretti the Stittsi
trouble!, dluirgirigltarioiniobad 'men
`wit:ll the C6lll3iiiiiice PreifidentiJohil
son, are endeavo4;iiii(Co iffeirre:thelSraie
Sovernment'to thereselfee. •

Governor S !Fuca „now. keys the
police commissiouers, .casepay gobefore

,:.the: courts' for-, tloal4 isettlenientu and
threatens that-the, fearlaBEijn4g.o,, Bond
will have " a hard, !aid:to,trairprip

.clear-his gkirts :ofconnivance with-,the
, .

(Rm.- Orr; df53• a t ()mos e
-SOath'Oatolinian toetifif lie iiittarly and
unequivocally- okilishdAo-#le Coristitn-

fA:me n d e i; anti w ill-n ot-fentini-
tnend its adoption by the Legislature.

satThe!Dry Nortugat.contains,nensly
-six,hundred-inisoners,' desertereebounty
Juinpers,.defitolting,p.cY424lo9 l:4l)- I‘4d §ligh
military convicts, And titc? itissansignAcn
conspirators: - ' - :

Rai. Pr..QUint, of New Bedford,
Mass., preached for Mf.Beecherat-
nionth,cliuf#,:pri his fiom
Oui tiftifurgob Ooitaniibri; iiittl.66VfOr
his fitiA,:lihotitt4Plailfitt.'"444 Gk. 4,1; •";:11,i Y'..4 ;1.44
,16irA.eontof Charles Atincis)Alittos,

•OnaiMinisterttelfanglanrig nemeAaJlAn
Quincy Adams,. was .defeateilklas-ithe
Johnson candidate for the Legislature,
in his own town of Q,uincy.

COLUMBIA INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL AND Aura, $532,210:49.

THIS Company continues to insure Build-
-1 Rigs, Merchaktdisu, and other property,

against loss an&dimagebyfire, on the mutualplan, either for a cash premium cr preinium
note.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT
Whole amount insured, *8,304,296:51
Less am't expired in 1865, 212,336:00

- $8,081;569:51
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Amt of„premium notes, Jan. 1,
1865, $420,090:66

.Leas; premiumunotes expired in
1865, 16,073:45

410 017 21,Am'i ofpremium notes re'c'd ill '65, 1484113Balance cif...premiums, Jan. 1,265, • 3,830:14Paoli receipts,leee commissions, in '65, 40,766:89
- • ;

$570.1:37
CONTRA.Loesee`snd" expenees"psi3in1865;" 37;987:::

Balance capital sa assets,
January 1, 1866, 532,210:49

076,195:37
A. S. GREEN, PRESIDENT,

GEORGE YOUNG, Jr., Recretary.
MICLIAEL. S. SHVIA.A.N Treasurer.

• DIREOTORS :

&mind S7toth,- - 'Patton,• -
Robert T.Ryon, • -.-John W. Steacy,

Fendrich.. George Young, Jr.,
H. G. Minick, - Nicholas bl?Dcnald,
Samuel F. Eon letinr . Michael.S. ,Skuman,
Amos S.. Green. S. C. Staymaker,

Edmund.Sparing.
Columbia; MarCh 30, 1866.-Iy.

DR. H.,ia.4.14")15,
DR. HENRY LANDIS' •

• . DR. HENRYLANDIAS4,
At theGolden Mortar,"
At the "Golden Mortar,"

Market Stree t', Marietta,
Market Street, Marietta,

Keep constantly on hahn

• C.
'CI 2, 54 '4 P

PF4g r* 'V? elt
C

•••••. so
2° -0- 4° cZS. 15. S. o. om

- -3 ci •
1.4

4, 0

•

Prescriotions carefully compounded
Remember the place,
Remember theplace,

Dr. Grove's_ old Stand.K4 '
Dr. Grove's old Stand.

Give ..us a •call.
Give us a cal/. -

WIDDig & LIQUORS.
El. ID. BENJAMIN,

DEAA

WINES 4.0 ,141.Q,1:708,5,
Corner of Front-st., and Elbow Lane,

111ARrETTA, Fd.— •

EGS leave tco inform-the. public that he
JCID will continue the. WIN El 4, Q,U hue-
ness, in all its branches. He will constaiitl)
keep on hand` all kindsof '

Brandies., Gins,lrish; and Scotch
ff7iiskey, .C;rdsals,Biyers,

BENJAMIN'S
itistlyeelebratecellose Whisky,,

;,ALWAYS 'ON .

,vs9; erior OLD, 11YE 11THISKET.
just receivad, is '

ler A11,11.1 D. .13.: now atikatof ,the pubic;;
ika,carefu4sunainationtof -his stock and pri-
ea? which will, hi is confident; result in
te:l;keeterrind others'finding itto their ad..'
vantage to.makuthfir purchases from him.

ill A: LINDSAY, ,gift=
MANI:IFS:CV:7 RER & -DEALER. '

,

BOOTS &""STIOES;'.,-
MARICET'STARIET,III-ARIETTA; PENN

wouldmostrespecttillyinform the citizens
of this Borough arid ifeiktiborhood that helms'
at.this time the,fargest-assortment of City made.
work ever offered in thii Borough, amongstWhieli may be darned the -new-style

col'̀ Badt,
F'OR

A. L.:1)64110i Oriteticrit BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER enables him to select with- more
judgment.than tktose who are net. lie cumin=
übeto inarinfaduie 'in 'the- very beat Manner
everything, in the .DPD.T AND 449 E lineswhich will warrant for neatnessand

-ailVeitiunin&the near:stack ;before
oing-eifiewhern. - .

Eft: W. I:I7ORRA LL, '.• •G, . , , SURGEON DENTIST,
Market ,Street, adjoining Spangler 4. Rtch's

Store,' on the 'second floor: • •

Where hels 7Onw 'Prepared tb' wait Apr-,
onallwhynay-feel -disposed, to,pa. goi=-tronize him. - •

Deniint -iy Ofits bradckes tartiedbit.r

TEkritinserted on the most approvekprin
cfples .of Dental science. -AltoperatiOns on
the 'monthperformed-ir. a, skillful. arid work.manlike,manner--An, fair, principles and-

ON VERY itE/LSONAPIITN,R.II:S. "

Having-deterthinett a rpernianent toes,-
tion;at, this', place, would ask. a 'continuation
ofAbe, liberal patronage heritoforeTextended
to hits, for 'which lie willrende.r every-possi
ble,satiefactron. _

Dl' Ether administered to properPersona:';
H. L. 61,,E7.-..1".. ZAHM, _ ,

"fettheles.s,
Corner Nora

and Centre' Square Lanciater Pa.
y'rrE ire preriared to sell Asnierlean and

Swiss Watches -at the lowestcasli pates!
We buy ,direetlyfrom the Imp3arters ftniif(Wture'rs and eflia, and' di.) Vlrateleslis40-ar..ai _they -can! beaboughtin Philadelphia or
jsiew-York.A fine stock ofCloOrs, Jewelry 'S facies,
Silver Lind Biltierlilatedrwarecons* .tlikop-hand, ,K,very-article. fairly representeal.„

H. L. E. J. ZAIIMS
Garner North Queen Sited-and Square,

-.-LANCASTER rA.
'February 1866.:tf.


